
Hello friends,
This is the newsletter for the week of May 31-June 6. No news for last week, but we’re back at it again
with more news, events and deadlines.

Announcement�

We hope this creativity class has you feeling inspired, because the charity f undraiser for united way
on Thursday, June 10th from 7-10pm is still in need of performers! We’re looking for any and all
acts of talent at any level, after all, it’s for a great cause! No quali�cations necessary.

Interested in performing at the open mic (live or prerecorded)? Fill out this form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd8G1pt2VJj4dWmA2V7oZvZf8Maonufycy5_H-UCt
vdUsGAhA/viewform?usp=sf_link
Want to attend, but not perform? Fill out this form BY MAY 31ST (you can still be come if you
sign up later):
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfhPM6fgq36pDqBUqR_fVEKPjWLbM3aXww1xUa
wMJx3TH_r7A/viewform?usp=sf_link

The MMs, MBANs, MBAs, RHL sta� and
professors will all be attending, and all are
collaborating to make this event possible. This
will be the very �rst event of its kind in RHL
history.
Why should you want to be there?

1. It’s going to be a super fun time for a
very good cause (who doesn’t like a good
charity with some goofy/talented acts?)

2. It’s a great way to connect with your
peers and sta�, with an optional networking
session at the end.

3. We want a better MM student turnout
than the MBAs and the MBANs because GO
MM!!! LET’S REPRESENT!!!
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Clas� deadline�

Thursday, June 3 at 9am - Creativity Project Due
Monday, June 7 at 11:59pm - Creativity Journal Due

Club initiative�

Beer Club: Ella and Vinayak held their �rst in-person beer club session at Jericho Beach this Saturday.
A great turnout for the meeting with a variety of beers and great company! (Photos pending.)

Entrepreneurship club: May 31st at 11:30am will be the �rst session for the Entrepreneurship and
innovation club, featuring E@UBC. Zoom link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85263940787?pwd=WU1ZOE5rbWhKbzlYSnJ3MEQwL3g5UT09

Patisserie Club: This week’s pastry session was centered
around ‘Mille Feuilles’, a combination of pu� pastries,
pastry cream and hazelnut cream, after an insightful
session on wine tasting. Thanks to Ming for another
very entertaining club meeting! (Left: Tia, Right: Ming)

Social Impact Club: Last week, the social impact club had a formal session with a discussion led by
Nelle around a podcast Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion 101 (with Richemont’s Doug Melville): Race
at Work with Porter Braswell. It was a highly engaging discussion, and a great continuation of the
ethics conversations!

We’re excited to see all of the community engagement within the cohort. Want to join in? Contact the
club leaders to connect with these sessions!

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85263940787?pwd=WU1ZOE5rbWhKbzlYSnJ3MEQwL3g5UT09


Upcomin� Event�

Event Description

Speed Friending
Time: Tuesday, June 1 at 2pm
Zoom link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8711490
1049

Do you feel like there's some people you have never gotten
the chance to talk to? Or that you don't really know some
people too well? This is your chance to make new friends!
Join us for a fun speed friending event where you will get to
chat in pairs for 3-4 mins and then rotate to the next
person! We will also play some games afterwards and catch
up/socialize. We look forward to seeing you there!

Sauder Lounge with Armando
Elias, Vice President - Services
Sales, Western Canada, Utilities &
Energy at SAP
Time: Friday, June 11 from 12-1pm

Zoom link:
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/66672525032?pwd=QjJBMlRua1R
JYitOZEcyb1k4U25ndz09

MM P5 Social Hour
Time: Monday, June 14 from 12-1pm
RSVP here:
https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/for
m/SV_6LPOaWuDKj0Wtw2

This is going to be a fun games session hosted by RHL. It’s
sad to say, but this is our last social event with them, don’t
miss out! Zoom link:
https://ubc.zoom.us/j/65655673195?pwd=L3Q1Y1FXcH
BBL0tzWWR2MXd1UUd3Zz09

Session with Darren Dahl
Time: Monday, June 21, 12-1pm
RSVP here:
https://ubc.ca1.qualtrics.com/jfe/for
m/SV_1NEqBj42AZNi9NA

Join in for an insightful session in which Darren Dahl,
Innovate BC Professor and Professor, Marketing and
Behavioural Science Division will talk about his business
experience/knowledge and share tips on preparing for the
future as you near the end of your program.
THIS EVENT WILL NEED A MINIMUM NUMBER
OF RSVPs TO RUN!!!
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